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News Brief

presidcnt Md. Abclul IIamid said, though llangladesh has done bctter than evcn somc devcloped countrics in

successl.ully tackling the COVI D- l9 pandem ic, the country still nce ds to build a vibrant health scctor in ordcr to tacklc sim ilar crises

in luture. The president made thc remarks whilc spcaking to foreign studcnts, studying at Presidcnt Abdul IIamid Mcdical Collcgc,

at a program at Shilpakala Acadcmy in Kishoreganj ycsterday. 'I'he Presidcnt also mentioned that tlangladesh ranked first in South

Asia and 20th in the world in the "Covid l{esiliencc Ranking" compiled by t}loomberg news agency.
prime Minister Shcikh Ilasina has dcscribcd thc adoption of the "Dhaka-Glasgow Dcclaration" in thc COP26

conl'erence as an outcome of ptaying a leading rolc by tlangladcsh in the climate diplomacy. l'hc Prcmier said this in a prcss

conlerencc at Ganabhaban y"ri".duylrrang0d io bricf media about her l4-day olficial visit to thc LJK and F-rance.'l'hc PM said,

major feat of the COp26 is that heacls of thc state and govcrnment of thc world agrecd to furlher accelerate the climatc funding

pr*.r. including allocation of US$100 billion cvery ycar kecping consistcncy with Paris Agrccment and SDGs. [JK-bascd ncws

agcncy-BBC, in lts reccnt repofi selcctcd thc Premicr as onc of thc five dcal-makers olCOP26, the PM mcntioncd.
'l'hc premicr alio highlighted tha details of hcr two-week visit. On Novcmbcr l, in the main event of COP26 World

Leadcrs, Summit, the premier placedl five-point proposal urging global leaders to work togcther. In different phases olthe visit,

the prcmier held a number of bllateral rncetings with worlcl leaders, including Irirst Ministcr olscotland Nicola Sturgeon, Britain's

prince Charlcs an6 her UK Counterpaft Boiis Johnson ancl discussed various issues, including climate changc and Rohingya

rcpalriation. She hcld an cxclusivc mecting with l:'rance Prcsident Dmmanuel Macron at the Illysric Palacc on Novcmbcr 9. Shc also

hcld a bilateral mecting with thc Ilrench Primc Minister at his Matignon official rcsidcncc. At thc UNIISCO hcadquaficrs otl

Novcrnbcr 12, she prcsentcd thc'l-JNl]SCO-llangladcsh llangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Ii.ahrnan International Prizc in Creative

llconorny, inlroduccd internationally by LJNITSCO. tluring thc visit to Paris, a lctter of intcnt on dcfense cooperation was signcd

betwecn llangladesh ald lrrance. In adclition to this, three separatc agreemcnts wcre signed to gct 200 million curos in CoVID-19

rnanagcment,-130 rnillion curos for sustainable water supply managemcnt projccts and tcchnical assistancc and training in thc

aviation sector. Ilcsides, ITBCCI signecl a MoU with thc MIIDEF to incrcase F'rench invcstrncnt in llangladcsh. During hcr visits to

thc UK and France, thc PM cxchanged vicws with cxpatriate l3angladeshis.

Durilg thc bricfing, rcsponding to qucries of newsmen, thc Prcmier said, thc law would decidc whcthcr Klralcda Zia

would be allowed to go abroad l'or mcdical trcalmcnt or not. 'l'hc PM furlher said that using hcr power, shc has allowcd Khalcda Zia

to stay home instcad o1 luit and takc rcquircd treatmcnt within thc counlry though tlNP Chairpcrson madc sevcral a11crnp1s on hcr

lilc. Morcover, bcing a iugitivc convict,'l'arique l{ahman has bccn carrying out activities to destroy thc country's imagc.'l'hcy havc

been trying to creale an inarchic situation in Bangladcsh through many unprcccdentcd aclivities, including hurling bornbs and

kceping the holy Quran in the tlindu tomple, shc addcd'

In response to a query r.gu.ding thc recent price hike, thc PM said, more subsidies mcans it would cat up a lion porlion

of the national budgct, resulting in hinclcring thc devclopment sprcc of thc country. I{cferring to thc price hike of diescl in thc

ncighboring country, shc qucsti-oned how thc govcrnment would minimize thc gap as already a huge amount ol'moncy has bccn

p.o"rid.d as a subsiiy totaling'l'aka 53,000 crore ('faka 23,000 crorc for only dicscl) to dicscl, power and othcrs. 'l'hc Prernicr also

wantcd to know how many people pay tax although all earn money. She asked, "...how thc moncy will comc to thc govcrnmenl?"

I)uc to thc shorlage of gas, s'he said,her govcrnmcnt has rnovcd to impofi LNG and it is bcing supplicd to pcoplc at'l'aka 9 althougll

thc total cost f'or lmpoft and othcrs stoocl at 'l-aka 60. "So, the rcality has to bc undcrstood," shc addcd.

At thc briefing, the pM rcvcalcd that the govcrnment has rnadc anangamcnls to procurc 25 crorc doscs of COVII)- l9

jabs. Nobody in the countrf will be cxcludcd frorn the inoculalion, shc said adding, all vaccincs arc being givcn lrce ol cosl by thc

gurc*,r.nt, whilo a jab costs a good arnount olmoncy. []esidcs, a singlc COVID-19 tcst requircs'l'aka 12,000-15,000, shc said.

l-hc govcmment aims to set up an intcrnational standard vaccine institutc to tacklc dil'fcrcnt viruses, including COVIt)-

19, alongside lormulaling a vaccinc guide line, Prime Minister Shcikh Hasina told Parliament yesterday. 'l'hc PM furlher said, a total

of.933Okm highways wcie e*panded, inclu<1ing renovating 7320km highways, in the country lrom 2009 to June 2021 .ln this period,

some 357 dcvclopmcnt projcits wcrc ir.r.rplcmented undcr the ltoads and Ilighways Dcparlrr.rcnt, shc addcd. She inlonncd the IIousc

thal a total of 632km nitional highways were upgraded to four-lane ones from 2009 to June 202 1, while the service lancs werc

constructcd on both thc sides of'l053krn nationai highways across thc country.-l'hc PM lurthcr said, hcr governmcnt has madc

l0,000krn of'watcrways navigablc through drcdging 178 dricd or almost clcad rivcrs in thc country. Shc addcd, BIWTA has taken a

program to cre ate the navigability of somc 1 0,000km waterways by carrying out drcdging in I 7 8 rivers under thc mastcr plan '
primc Minisrcr Shcikh Uasina has called upon thc lnclian Ocean Rim Association-IORA tncmbcr countrics to put all-

out cllorts to develop the blue economies. 'l'hc PM made the call whilc a dolcgation of 12 IOIiA membcr countries had a mccting

with her at thc pMO in thc capital ycsterday. 'l-he Premier also put emphasis on strcngthcning the bilatcral rclations among thc

IOI{A countries. Speaking on thc occasion, cach of the delegation membcrs highly praised the rolc of PM Sheikh Ilasina in

containingthe COVID-19 pandemic and hcr strong rolc in thc COP26 confcrcnce.'l'hey also highly lauded Prime Ministcr Sheikh

I lasina's dynarnic lcadership for llanglade sh's stunning dcvclopme n1.

'fhe UK has exprcssodlt5, k..nn... to work on altcrnativc cncrgy with Bangladesh. LJK Minister of Statc lor South

Asia. thc Unitcd Nations, and thc Commonwcalth of IrCDO Lord 'l'ariq Ahrnad ol Wirnbledon cxprcsscd thc desirc whcn hc callcd



on prilnc Minister Sheikh Ilasina at Ganabhaban ycsterday. I)uring the mccting, thcy discussed various issues such as climate,

Ilritish-llangladcsh lrade and Rohingya issues. 'l.hc PM called upon international agencies to work for the l{ohingyas upon taking

them back to Myanmar. About the Rohingya issuc, the llritish Minister said that they want the Rohingya to retum to their homeland

Myanmar lrom Bangladesh. IIe continued that hc me1 many Rohingya relugces in Cox's Bazar and said they highly lauded

Ilangladcsh,s prime Minister and thc prcscnt government. Uritish IIigh Commissioncr to tlangladcsh Robert Chattcrlon Dickson

was prcscnt at the mccting.
Indonesia his vowcd to offer strong mcssagc to Myanmar to rcpalriate its ltohingya nationals. 'lhc visiting lndonesian

Iioreign Minister Retno Marsudi plcdgcd this whilc paying a call on Prime Minisler Sheikh Ilasina at thc I'}MO yesterday. I'rime

Minisicr Shcikh I{asina said, moie than thrce years havc clapsed, Bangladesh is looking after the forcibly displaccd l{ohingyas,

saying, "lt is a hugc burdcn on Bangladesh."
nangladcsh has bccn ablc to sct a shining example of secularism undcrthe dynamic lcadership of PM Sheikh [Iasina,

Spcaker Dr. Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury rnacle thc rernarks as Indian IIigh Commissioncr to [langladesh Vikram Doraiswami paid a

coLlficsy call on hcr at thc parliament IIousc yestcrday.'l'he Spcaker said, Ilangladesh and India will jointly cclcbrale "Maitrce

I)iwas" on Doccmber 6 marking 50 ycars of Ilangladcsh's indepcndcnce and 50th annivcrsary of tlangladcsh-lndia diplornatic

relations. The FIigh Commissioner expressed his hopc that thc coopcration bctween the two countrics would continuc on issucs of

mulual intcrest.
IlNp is hatching conspiracy to come to the power taking help of communal forccs. 'l.he misdemcanors of []NP must

bc resistcd by thc united cflorrs of all quartcrs, I{oad'l'ransport and l}ridgcs Minister rnadc thc rcmarks while virtually addressing

thc triennial confcrence of Singra upazila unit of Awami Lcague in Natorc district ycsterday.

Ilanglaclcsh has assumcd thc Chairmanship olthc IOITA for thc next two ycars with the thcme "llarncssing thc

opportunilics of th-e tndian Occan sustainably for inclusive devclopmcnt." "This cvcnt has bccn very spccial to Ilangladcsh," I;orcign

Ministcr Dr. A K Abdul Mornen said while bricling rcpofters on thc outcomes of the 2 l't mceting of Council of Ministers-COM at

a city hotcl ycstcrday. Iiorcign Sccretary Masud Bin Momcn attending the bricfing said, Bangladesh, as the current Chair of the

IOIiA will make clcar its position over thc Indo-Pacific region in the days to comc as thc government is currently working on it.

Irorcign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen has said, Ilangladesh may scnd a lact finding mission to Madagascar to

discuss thc possibilities of contract farming opporlunities in the African island nation. IIe made the rcmark while Madagascar

Pcrmanent Secrctary olForcign Al'fairs Ratsimandao'l'ahirirniakadaza callcd on him at the Statc Guest IIousc Padma on Tuesday.

I)r. Momcn also suggcstcd that both countrics may cstablish coopcration in I'l'and IC'l- scclor and Madagascar may impon RMG

an6 pharmaceutical pioducts from Ilangladesh. IIe also sought continue<i sLlpporl ol Madagascar on the l{ohingya rcpatriation issuc.

'l'hc Irorcign Ministcr also sought support ol the Madagascar govcrnment in f'avor of the candidature of Bangladesh at thc

lorthcon.ring IMO clection as well as at I Iumans Right Council.

Comoros showcd kccl intcrcst to imporl IiMG and othcr products from l]angladcsh. 'I'he intcrest was madc whilc

visiting Comoros Iroreign Ministcr Dhoihir Dhoulkamal callcd on his Ilangladcsh counterpart I)r. Momen at the Statc Guest FIouse

padrna on 't'ucsday, on thc sidcline s of IORA Council of Ministcrs and related mcctings. I)uring thc mceting, Dr. Momen requcstcd

thc Comoran siclc for cxtending sllpport at the candidaturc at thc IMO and lluman Itights Council. Dr. Momen also proposed that

thcrc may bc direct trade of goods like spices and vanilla from Comoros to l]angladesh.

Ilnvironment. l'orcst a1d Climate Change Ministcr Md. Shahab Uddin said, the govcrnment has takcn a set of

initiativcs to curb thc illcgal wildlil'e trade. The Minister was addressing thc inaugural function of thc "Consultation Mceting on

Strcngthcling Law Enfoiccment in combating Illegal Wildlif'c '['rade" organized by thc l"orest Depaflment and Wildlilc

Conscrvation Society at a cily hotcl ycslcrday.
Ilangladcsh and Mexico have exprcssed their firm convictions in finding ncw avenucs to furlher decpcn thc cxisting

lricndly bilatcral iclationship as the two nations held first-ever Foreign Office Consultation-trOC virrually on 'l'uesday. l)irector

Gcncral (Americas) of Bangiade sh lioreign Ministry and Director Gencral (Asia-Pacific) of Mcxican Foreign Ministry Ambassador

Claudia Iiranco Ilijuelos lcJtnc I.'OC on behalf oltheirrcspcctivc sides.'l'he entire gamut of bilateral rclations bctween Bangladcsh

and Mcxico were discussc<1 during thc mecting. Bangladcsh sidc requcsted for opening a residcnt mission of Mexico in l)haka in

ncar luturc. Iloth sides agrced to ircatc a Joint Working Group bctwccn thc governmcnts to cxplore the potcntial untappcd areas

and takc advantagc of thcir rcspcctivc economic opportunitics.
Victnam wants Bangladcsh to cxport morc 1o Victnam for reducing thc cxisting trade gap, Ambassador ol Victnam to

Ilangladesh phant vict chicn said this whcn a scven-mcmber dclcgation, lcd by hirn, visitcd l)haka chamber of commcrce and

Industry-DCCI and parlicipatcd in an intcraclivc busincss mceting at thc DCCI auditorium ycstcrday. 'l'hc delcgation showcd intcre st

to irnporr jLrte , jule goods and pharmaceutical products from tlangladcsh. I)CCI Presidcnt Itizwan Itahman sought Vietnam's suppoft

to Ilanglaclcsh to bccome a member of the l{egional Comprchensivc Ilconomic Parlnership-lLcFlP.
'l'he vast and uncxplored resource frontiers ol the occans have the potentials to bring transformative changes to thc

livcs and livclihoods of morc than onc billion peoplc in thc l,DCs. And thc LJnited Nations Convention on thc l,aw ol thc Sea-

1.INCLOS can indeed bc thc pathway to an occan of opportunity l'or them. tlangladesh Pctmanent rcprescntative to the LJN

Ambassador l{abab l.'atima staiccl this whilc speaking at the high level cvcnt on1'uesday of thc International Seabcd Authority on

thc opporlunities offcrcd by TJNCI-OS to LDCs, LLDCs and SIDS.

Meanwhile, thc country ycsterday recorded 06 fatalitics from COVID-19, taking the tolal death toll to 27,934. With

266 lresh cascs, thc number of inlcctions surged to 15,73,214. 
-l'he positivity ratc stood at 1.3

testcd <luring thc tirne. At thc same time, thc recovcry count rose to 15,37,224,I)GIIS disclose<
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